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James Arthur - Alright
Tom: C
Intro: C    Em    Am              F
               Ooooh-ooh-oooh
Verse 1:

C                                           Em
Endless days and nights so long
                                              Am
Where to go to now she?s gone
                                        F
Your world did hope and now its clear
                        C
Love can also bring you fear
                         Em
Shes the first but not the last
                        Am
Young eyes only see the past
                         F
You never wanted it to crash
                                       G
But sometimes good things never last

Pre-Chorus:

G                                 Am
But you cant hear me when I tell you its ok
G                                              F
G
?cause when your world turns black, it?s the colours in your
day
Chorus:
C            Em
Its alright to hurt inside,
            Dm7   Am     F
 cause your? still? falling
                 Am              F
Through the holes she left behind
C                  Em
And its alright to hurt inside
           Dm7   Am      F
Cause your? still? falling
          Fm7                       C
Only ti-i-ime ? will make it right
Em   Am   F
Ooh-oooh

Verse 2:

C                              Em
She had it all she drank your tears
                         Am
Double sided coin was hers
                                 F              (Once & Mute)
You took a gamble on those eyes
                                       C
You kissed those lips that told you lies
                        Em
Now its time for her to break

                            Am
Another love, hard to take
                            F
You must forgive her right away, cause
                                G
Shes only trying to find her place

Pre-Chorus:

G                                Am
But you cant hear me when I tell you its ok
G                                              F
G
?cause when your world turns black, it?s the colour in your
day

C            Em
Its alright to hurt inside,
            Dm7   Am     F
 cause your? still? falling
                 Am              F
Through the holes she left behind
C                  Em
And its alright to hurt inside
           Dm7   Am      F
Cause your? still? falling
          Fm7                       C
Only ti-i-ime ? will make it right
                Em
Will make it right
             Am          F
Ooooo-ooooh Ooooo-ooooh

Bridge:

(Dm7 ) (4x)

Dm7                           G
And every song in life gets heard
          Am                    G
Theres a million broken hearts falling back to earth
Dm7                        G
I know its hard for you to see
          Bbm7          G                F
But you got to feel the pain in order to heal
Fm7
Oooooooh

C            Em
Its alright to hurt inside,
            Dm7   Am     F
 cause your? still? falling
                 Am              F
Through the holes she left behind
C                  Em
And its alright to hurt inside
           Dm7   Am      F
Cause your? still? falling
          Fm7                       C
Only ti-i-ime ? will make it right

Acordes


